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Commencement of Regular Classes and verification of documents for newly admitted
Ist Semester students for the session 2022-23.
This is for information of all concerned that classes of all the
Students will commence on and from 19th September, 2022.

Provisionally Admitted

Semester I

Undergraduate

Newly admitted students who have already paid Admission& allied Fees online are directed to appear for detailed

Verification and thus validation of Admission at the respective Departments for Honours courses and UG
admission committee for General

courses

and then for the

Registration

process in

College Office

from

19

September, 2022 during the time-stretch starting at 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM with the following documents in their

possession as listed below. They are further requested to complete these processes at the earliest, failing which
their provisional admission will stand cancelled.
Head of the various departments are requested to prepare themselves for smooth running of the UG

admission Verification-2022. Detailed allotment and schedule for verification is attached at the end.

ListofDocuments required atthe timeofUG Admission verification-2023
The applicants shall be required to produce the following documents in original with one set of photo copies at the

time of admission:
.

Original print-out ofApplicationform with signatures of candidate and guardian/parents-2 copies

III.

Original payment receipt for admission with 2 photocopies
Original print-out of Fees book and chalan- 2 photocopies

IV.

Two passport size self-attestedcolour photographs

V.

VI.
VII.
VIII.

Self-attested photocopy of XII Class Mark-sheet( college stamp if verified)
Self-attested photocopy of X Class Mark-sheet and admit card

Self-attested photocopy of X Class original Certificate

Self- attested copy (college stamp if verified) of SC/ST/OBC caste

Certificate(inthenameoftheApplicantjissuedbythecompetentauthority.(Thenameofapplicamtclaimingreservat
ionumderSC/ST/OBC must match with the name that appear on his/her corresponding School Board
qualifying cerificates; similarly his/herparents'name must match in both sets ofcertificates).

IX.

Original and one self-attested photocopy of PWD certificate, if applicable

X.

XI.

Affidavit copy of declaration form from the student and guardian regarding anti-ragging

(http://www.antiragging.in/affidavitaffliated_form.php&chtps:/antiraggingin/affidavit_registration_disclaimer.html)
Self-attested photocopy of Aadhar Card

XII.

Self attested photocopy of Kanyasree card if any

Note:

College

will

not

retain

original

documents

of

the

applicant except undertakings|
buthe/sheisrequiredtoproducehis/herdocumentsinoriginalatthetimeofadmission verification.
The OriginalMandatory Documents produced at the time of verification are to be verified physically
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